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2nd annua) Homecoming 
dance set tor Apri! 3 
The event of the year is ap- 

proaching fast! Parkiand Col 
iege's second annuai Home- 
coming dance will be heid Apri) 
3, 1987, from 8:00-11:00 p.m. If 

you did not experience tne gla- 
mour and fun last year, you will 
not want to miss it again This 
semi-forma! dance will feature 
the music of H20, a popular 
Champaign dance band. Tick- 
ets are only $4 per person and $7 
per couple. 
According to John Castillo, 

Director of Student Services 
and Chairman of the Home- 
coming festivities. This year's 
dance is going to be the biggest 
event that Student Services has 

sponsored all year." Castillo 
stated, "We have a budget of 
over $1,000 for this dance with 
over $400 of that going towards 
decorations " The metallic sil- 
ver and pink decorations will be 
centered around the theme "RE- 
FLECTIONS." 
A ballot is included in this 

edition of the Prospectus for no- 
minations of king and queen. 
Everyone is invited to complete 
a ballot and return it to the Stu 
dent Activities office or the 
ticket table that will be set up in 
the College Center the week of 
March 23. Once an individual is 
nominated, a faculty panel will 
choose four queen nominees 

and four king nominees from all 
entries. The final candidates 
will be voted on by the student 
body and crowned the night of 
the dance 

Although pians are moving 
fast, there is stii! a need for hetp 
on a!! committees These com 
mittees inciude the refreshment 
committee, chaired by Meianie 

Homecom/ng 
Ce/ebraf/o/7 

/s 

Apr/7 3 

Christy; the program commit- 
tee, chaired by Amanda Fetts; 
publicity, chaired by Kim Hol- 
brook; decorations, chaired by 
Julie Kelly; and arrangements 
and clean up. chaired by Mark 
Friedman. Anyone wishing for 
information on these commit- 
tees can contact John Castillo in 
the Student Activities office in 
X159 
We hope to see everyone 

there for a wonderful evening. 

Coiiege Theatre is 
step nearer compietion 

By BECKY LAZARO 
For the Prospectus 

Construction of Parkland' 

CoUege Theatre is a step neare 
compietion with the installatio! 
of its pianned 321 seats. 
The theater is one of the thre 

aspects of Parkland's "Culture 
Center." The Art Gailery, com 
pieted in 1981. and the Planetar 
iurn. tentatively scheduled to 
open in Fall 1987, complete the 
trilogy 
Randi Hard, Parkland's The^ 

ater Facility Manager, says she 
is in an exciting and challenging 
situatipp because she has the 
opportunity to work in a new 
theater, helping to develop poli- 
cies for its operation and use. 
Hard is well aware that com 

pletion and utilization of the 
theater will mark the fulfill- 
ment of many dreams She 
notes that it has been 20 years in 

planning and has survived 
many years on the drawing 
board 
The design and size of the 

theater are unique, and Hard 
feels that it echoes the unique- 
ness of Parkland College. She 
notes that most theaters with 
the same level of sophistication 
in lighting, acoustics, and 
design have at least twice the 
seating capacity as Parkland's 

theater, where the farthest 
member of the audience will be 

oniy 12 rows from the stage 
Hard believes that this setting 

wi!i aHow for an intimate 

exchange between the perfor 
mers and the audience, and 
enhance the performing educa- 
tion of theater and music stu- 
dents. 
The theater also has a unique 

acoustical design, featuring 
six-sided wooden "clouds" that 

hang from the ceiling. These 
clouds, used in conjunction with 
curtains hung above them, can 
change the degree to which 
sound is absorbed 
Parkland's theater is unusual 

in another aspect—the Commu 
nications faculty had a great 
deal of input into its design A 
committee working under the 

supervision of Dr. Paul Batty 
drew up specifications that 
would suit instructional and 

performing needs. 
A theater consulting firm was 

hired to provide expertise in 

specifics of lighting, seating and 
acoustics. This firm worked 
with the requirements proposed 
by the Parkland staff 
Randi Hard sees her job as 

multifaceted. She will work 
with the Community Informa 
tion Office on promotion and 

publicity for events at the thea- 
ter, and will schedule the use of 
the facility by various perform- 
ing groups at Parkland, such as 
the Choral Union and the Com 

munity Orchestra. She will 
work with the administration in 

determining other uses for the 
facility. 
The theater will be used for 

theatrical presentations, con- 
certs, recitals, and lectures. 

Dressing rooms, a scenery con- 
struction shop, and supporting 
office space nave been includ- 
ed. 
Randi Hard feels that she is 

responsible for the image that 
the theater has in the communi- 

ty. She points out that it was not 
built to compete with Krannert, 
and will serve a diverse audi- 
ence. She feels that the College 
Theatre will find its own niche 
in the Performing Arts environ- 
ment of Champaign County. 
Ushers and workers for the 

backstage crew are needed, and 
Hard urges interested persons 
to contact her or the Technical 
Director, Steve Walker, at 351- 
2217, ext. 476. 
The Grand Opening of the 

theater is scheduled for the 
month of October, 1987, and will 
feature a variety of events. 

Five Agricuiture students win first piace award 

Chuck Barr 

Five Parkiand Agricuiture 
students recentiy won first 

piace in an "Agricuiture Coiie- 
giate Bow!," a state contest 
sponsored by the Iiiinois Asso- 
ciation of Community Coiiege 

Karen Jacobs 

Agricuituraiists. (IACCA) The 
five students wi!) now represent 
the state of Hiinois at the na- 
tionai IACCA contest to be heid 
March t6-18 in Spokane, Wash 
ington. 

Jackie Killian 

The students are Chuck Barr, 
Craig Mackey, Tony Provin, 
Karen Jacobs, and Jackie Killi 
an. AH are members of Phi Al- 

pha Chi, Parkland's Agriculture 
Club. 

Craig Mackey 

In addition, Provin was the 
state winner in the prepared 
pubiic speaking contest His 

speech, "Fighting Off the Bite," 
discusses probiems facing the 
farmer in today's economy. 

Tony Provin 

Provin also will present his 
speech and compete at the na- 
tional level. 



From the editor's desk 

By BELI NDA F. SM!TH 
Prospectus Editor 

Yes, students, mid-term is here again. That time of each semes 
ter when you sit back and say, "What the-am I doing here?" 
This editor is speaking from experience when f say I've become 
somewhat of an expert on questioning my brain processes, actions, 
and very sanity in trying to balance full-time scnool, full-time job, 
and full-time family Most of the time, the only thing 1 think I'm 
doing right is going full-time crazy 

I guess what I'm trying to say is that I can really identify with the 
students at Parkland that are really trying to do their best, but that 
have a lot of responsibilities that hold them back. The main thing 
is, don't give up automatically because your mid-term grade point 
average doesn't look as good as you would like it to. Try to reeva- 
luate your performance, decide how you can organize your priori- 
ties in order to do better in school the last half of the semester. Talk 
with your teachers, most of them are really very understanding 
and will go out of their way to try to help you. Just stick in there, 
and make the resolution that you are going to succeed, and nobody 
or nothing will be able to stop you. Good Luck! 

Students, facutty show 
concern about smoking 
To Al! Student Members 
and Faculty 
Several compiaints have been 

made by fellowships and faculty 
members concerning non- 
smoking areas. Signs are dis- 
tributed on the wails of various 
areas throughout Parkland Col 
lege indicating which areas are 
non-smoking areas. These 
areas were set aside for stu 
dents and faculty members who 
do not smoke or who are aller- 

gic to the smoke fumes. Please 
refrain from smoking in those 

designated non-smoking areas. 
This kind of cooperation is just 
part of the common courtesy 
that is expected by the student 
and faculty members of Park- 
land College. 
Major Problem Areas: 
Hardees No. 1 AND No. 2 
ALL Men and Women 

Restrooms 
Life Science Building—area 

by Llll (a designated smoking 

Fea/nre 

M/nfers 

needed/ 

The Prospectus 
is accepting 
appiications 
for writers 

for TV reviews, 

piay reviews, 
cooking coiumns, 

and other 

misceiianeous 

positions. 
Staff Meetings 
are heid every 

Tuesday from noon 
to 12:45 

Jo/nour 

team/ 

area is by L158-159), ha!!way by 
L227-L229 WHOLE AREA 
How Can You Hc!p? 
Abiding the ruies and follow 

ing the signs of non-smoking 
areas. See 1986-1987 Survival 
Manual, page 17. 
Moving ash trays from non 

smoking areas to designated 
areas 

Letting me, Student Govern 
ment Senator Lisa Miitenber- 

ger, know how you fee! by 
answering these questions: 
__(yes, no) 

Do you think this !aw is 
enforced adequateiy? 
_(yes, no) 

Has this enforcement been too 
lenient? 
_(yes, no) 
Wou!d you !ike to see Parkland 

college become a non[smoking 
on campus altogether? 
P!ease return a!! replies to X 

-160 c/o Lisa Miltenbereer. 

Correcf/on 
By Vick Rogers 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 
In last week's paper some 

words were missing out of my 
letter to L. Rainey. They were, 
"the only things Mack about me 
are my hair, my pupiis, and the 
threads I may sport." 

Also, in response to Mary 
Sargent, it should have said, 
"detatched from city govern- 
ments and formed their own. 

" 

All this may seem petty, and I 
realize the staff is short of peo^ 
pie and overworked. 

Signed, Vick L Rogers. 

Apptications 
avai!ab!e 

By KEVIN A. ERB 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
The Parkland College Foun 

dation has announced that ap^ 
plications are now being taken 
for the Student Achievement 

Recognition Program. This an 
nuai competition honors one 
outstanding woman and one 
outstanding man for their ef- 
forts and accompiishments 
while pursuing their career 
goals Also considered is the 

applicant's record cf communi- 
ty service 
Each rectpient will receive a 

Certificate & Merit and a cash 
award of one hundred dollars. 
Further information and an ap- 
plication are available at the 

Financial Aid Office. 

(brum 
Letters to the Editor: 

OnsmoMng... 
Would you pay to attend a 

school where you were con- 

stantly assaulted by several 
people everyday? Several times 
each day, while waiting outside 
a classroom, using the toilet, 
getting a coke, passing from 
one class to another, 1 am as- 

saulted by people blowing ciga- 
rette smoke. Oh. they don't 
mean to I'm sure. THEY JUST 
DON'T THINK OF OTHER 
PEOPLE — other people who 
choose not to destroy their lungs 
with cigarette smoke. 
Some would argue. "There 

are non-smoking areas." Yes, 
right next to the smoking areas. 
Others would say. "There are 

non-smoking signs 
' 

Yes. so 
small no one can see them (or 
choose not to see them). The 
worst assault is in the hallways 
where they smoke between 
classes. I've almost been 
burned several times by people 
carrying lit cigarettes through 
the hallways! 
There have been several ex 

cellent reports on second-hand 
smoke. My life is in danger each 
time I come to school at Park 
land I choose to keep my body 
safe by not smoking, yet I come 
to get an education and no lon- 
ger have the choice. Smokers 
take away that choice by smok- 
ing. 
Parkland College is partici- 

pating in this assault by not ar- 
ranging adequate ventilation 
and/or restricting smoking are- 
as where non-smokers can 
choose not to go. Parkland 
needs to have areas where peo- 
ple who abuse their bodies may 
do so without harming others. 

If there are others who fee! as 
f do, p!ease make yourselves 
known. We can make a differ- 
ence in everyone's quality of life 
by working together for a safe 
environment in which to get an 
education. 

Caro! Freeland—LAS 

PaMsfan... 
Pakistan. A nation whose 

surviva! is on the threshoid of 

uncertainty. With Iran on its 
western border and Afghanis 
tan to the north, some wonder if 
this nation's surviva! is destined 
for that which befell her neigh- 
bors. 
The stability of Pakistan is 

very important to the free 
wortd. If by chance the Soviet 
Union is pressing its forces tow 
ards the Indian Ocean, then the 
fate of this country is hardly un 
predictable. Already the para- 
dox which we witnessed before 
is ebbing at the fibers of Pakis 
tan. The tremendous drug flow, 
especially heroin, is eating 
away sovereignty and order 
Corruption in the government 
and military are signs which 
must not go unheeded Swift ac- 
tion must be applied to remedy 
its degrading situation. 
With war in Afghanistan, 

weapons have literally flooded 
the black markets of Pakistan 

Afghan refugees have poured 
over its borders—three million 
or more each day. Can this gov- 
ernment maintain control un- 
der such circumstances. 

Mario A Benfield. 
The Republican Club 

Beg yoar 
pardon 

Oops... 
There was an headline er 

ror made in last week's 

paper. Don McCabe witt not 
be retiring from Parkiand. 
He retired in 1961, and re 
turned to part-time work 
here at the coiiege later that 
same year. 

45% of book 

sates are 

used texts 

By SUSAN PARKE 
for the Prospectus 

Forty-five percent of aii book 
saies at Parkiand Coiiege 
Bookstore iast semester were of 
used texts Leah Wightman, 
store manager for 16 years, at- 
tributes this figure to Park 
iand's "buy-back program. 

" 

The program works iike this: 
A new textbook with a iist price 
of $20 is soid at fuii price to Stu 
dent 1. During "Buy Back 
Week,' the student reseiis it to 
the Bookstore for $10, or 50 per 
cent of its original price. The 
store returns it to the sheif as a 
used book with a price of $15 
Student 2 buys it. At the end of 
the semester, Student 2, who 
has maintained the text in pris 
tine condition, seiis it back to 
the Bookstore for $10. Studen* 
2's tota! cost has been only $5 Tor 
a $20 book. 

If suppiies of "buy-back" 
books are inadequate, Wight- 
man goes to used book whoie- 
saiers to restock. 

'H you aim at nothing 
vou'ii hit it every time' 

By LESHE RAINEY 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

"If You Aim At Nothing You'll Hit It Every 
Time 

" The words above were ieft with those who 

attended the lecture by South African religious 
leader and youth worker, Ms. Jackiyn Wiiiiams. 
Ms. Williams, from Port Elizabeth, was visiting 
Parkland College on a hectic schedule that had 
her slated to speak to various groups during her 
brief stay in the Champaign area 
Undoubtedly, those in attendance (myself in- 

cluded) left room 1.158 with a spanking brand new 
awareness of life in South Africa for native 
blacks 

Speaking on issues ranging from the formation 
of the A.N.C. in 1912 to the hiring practices of our 
multinational corporations in South Africa, with a 
lot of strong ammunition for proponents of the 
abolishment of apartheid, this cool, yet fiery lady 
left no doubt as to what her mission in life is 

Concerning sanctions and "hurting" of blacks, 
in direct contrast to Mr. Reagan's statement in 
his veto message "sanctions ...were simply 
wrong, an empty gesture that would wind up 
hurting most the very people their sponsors 
wanted to help (Newsweek, October 6, 1986) 
Ms. Williams made us aware that it is the white 

population that would be hurt the most. As proof, 
she said that our illustrious, multinational cor 

porations only hire Aof the black population In 

addition, with the continued upgrading of produc 
tion via automation, the number of blacks in the 
work force decreases even more. 

"It is the white population, she said, who would 
suffer most by sanctions, divestment, and/or the 
pull-out of major corporations now doing business 
with/in South Africa. 

" 

Williams also spoke spoke of the horrible plight 
of South African children, the attitudes of young 
black South Africans, and the obvious realization 
by the South African government that in as few as 
five years from now, these young black South 
Africans will truly be a force to reckon with. Wil 
liams offered as an example of this awareness ( 

on part of the government) the reply of a Magis 

trate to the question of why the government was 
hoiding an eleven year oid youth in detention. The 
Magistrate said, "He (the boy) was a threat to the 
government" 
During the course of the hour, which seemed to 

fiy by. Wiihams aiso touched briefly on the vari 
ous stages of the revolution including the newest 
beginnings of the revolt from the 50's; the split 
within the A.N.C. (AFRICAN NATIONAL CON 

GRESS); and the formation of the P.A.C. (PAN 
AFRICAN COUNCIL); the turbulent 60 s and 70 s 
with the birth of the Black Consciousness Move- 

ment; the period of resistance and the national 
student revolts in 1976; and the growth of the 
trade union movement in 1982. 
Another significant thing that I feel compelled 

to mention is that black South Africans are not 

attempting to run whites or any other race out of 
the country, according to Williams. "However, 
she said, if they stay, (other races) they must un 
derstand that black South Africans will have 
much to say about the running of their home 
land." 
Perhaps a comparison is out of place here 

However, I must mention the image of Willie 
Mandela constantly flashing through my mind 
when I think of Jacklyn Williams standing in 
front of / e talking. Possibly, it is because of the 
answer that I heard Ms. Williams give to a ques 
tion put to her as she was leaving. A gentlmen 
asked her if she thought that the struggle in her 
native South Africa could only be resolved via a 
blood bath, and the lady didn't blink an eye or . 

stutter She said, "Yes. 
" 

I would like to suggest to those seeking more 
insight into the plight of black South Africans by 
way of a woman's perspective to read, "Part of 
My Soul Went With Him" by Willie Mandela 
(W.W. Norton and Company) 
Finally, it is this writer's opinion that those re 

sponsible for staging this aRair could have, (with 
a bit of juggling) placed Ms. Williams in Clt8 
Possibly there would have been more students in 
attendance. 



PC Happen/ngs 
PAC7 discusses motherhood 
"The Growth and Development of Mothers" wil! be the 

topic for informal discussion at the next meeting of the Par- 
ents and Chiidren Together group on Thursday, March 26, 
10:15 to 11:30 a m., in Room X321 at Parkland Coiiege. 
The group, for mothers and their children, ages birth 

through 36 months, holds monthly meetings. A $5 annual 
membership fee is charged, and new members are always 
welcome. For more information, call Parents and Children 
Together, 351-2214. 
PACT is a Center for Health Information program for par 

ents sponsored by The Charles W. Christie Foundation and 
Parkland College. 

Management program continues 
Two additional classes in Parkland College's skills-oriented 

management program will begin March 31 and April 1. The 
classes will be the last of the series for the current manage- 
ment certificate program 
"How to Write a Business Plan" will meet Tuesdays, 

March 31 through April 28, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., in Room X230. 
The course, designed for managers with little or no planning 
background, will provide a step-by-step guide for building 
business plans to meet specific operating needs 
"A Manager's Guide to Human Behavior" will meet Wed- 

nesdays, April 1 through 29, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., in Room X230. 
The course emphasizes the use of clear, nonconflictive com- 
munication and stresses basic concepts, including human 
needs and motivation, leadership styles and problem-solving 
techniques, and effective self-assertive methods. 
Fee for each course is $150 < includes text and instructional 

materials), and the registration deadline for both courses is 
March 24. For more information, contact Parkland's Office 
of Economic Development, 351-2200, extension 235. The pro- 
gram is offered in cooperation with the American Manage- 
ment Association Extension Institute (AMAEI). 

Park/and offers insurance workshop 
Parkland College will offer a workshop for individuals who 

must meet the state requirement of 25 hours continuing edu 
cation for license renewal of insurance producers. 

"Insurance: Continuing Education II," will meet Wednes- 
days, March 25 through April 8. from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., in 
Room L239 at the College. 
Early registration is encouraged, and all registrations 

must include payment of the $45 tuition. Those who wish to 
register at the first class meeting should call the Parkland 
Business Division, 351-2213. 

Life/ong Learners meet 
Parkland College Lifelong Learner Club will meet Tues 

day, March 17, 2 p m., at Bishop Buffet, Market Place Mall, 
Champaign. 
Fred Johnson, chairman of Parkland's Social Science Divi- 

sion, will discuss "Economics and Current Trends." 
The Lifelong Learner Club is a group of men and women 

over age 55 who are interested in continuing education during 
the retirements years. Cultural activities are planned in 
addition to the monthly program meetings, each with a guest 
speaker on a topic of interest to the group 

Individuals may join the group at any time, and guests are 
welcome. For more information, contact Mary Sikora, Pro- 
gram for the Long Living, 351-2229, extension 301. 

Parenting workshop pianned 
"Practical Parenting," a workshop for parents of children, 

5-10 years of age, wi)i be heid Tuesdays, March 24-Aprii 14,7-9 
pm., at the Thombum Center, 101 N. McCullough, Urbana. 
Michele Agusti, parent educator, will present the work- 

shop. Topics include effective parenting styles, positive com 
munication, ways to avoid power struggles, and rules and 
consistency in setting limits. 
The fee for the workshop is $25 per family, and the regis 

tration deadline is March 17. For more information, contact 
Parents and Children Together (PACT), 351-2214. 
PACT is a Center for Health Information program for par 

ents sponsored by The Charles W. Christie Foundation and 
Parkland College. 

information sought of new directory 
The recently formed East Centra! Illinois Women's Entre- 

preneurship Network is seeking information from area 
women business owners for a special yellow pages directory. 
Survey forms have been mailed to women business owners 

Those who do not receive the forms may obtain them by call 
ing Anita Bergman, director, Small Business Development 
Center, Parkland College, 351 2200, extension 235. Survey 
respondents will receive a copy of the directory. 

thejocajscene 
Editor of News-Gazette 
taiks to COM students 

JOHN FOREMAN 

By DENtSE PERK! 
For the Prospectus 

Back when the" News- 
Gazette" was competing with 
the "Courier" reporters rushed 
around trying to out-scoop each 
other, but now that its primary 

competition is gone, "Gazette 
" 

writers have more time to work 
on stories and furnish readers 
with more details, John Fore- 
man, "News-Gazette" editor 
toid Parkiand students iast 
week 

ParMand Brown-bag /uncb 
offers /r/sh fare Thursday 
Faith and begorrah, it's St. 

Patrick's Day again. Parkiand 
voice students and faculty have 
been polishing their best Irish 
brogues for a recital of the lyric 
and the laughable songs of Old 
Ireland. It's a brown-bag affair 
so bring your lunch to CHS 
(where movies are shown) at 
noon on Thursday. March 12. Sit 
down and let the smile spread 
over your face. There will be 

green punch and cookies, too. 
Singing the songs of fair Ire- 

land will be Parkland students 
Jan Deschene. Hayley Johnson. 

Jameiyn Foster, Mark Fried- 
man, Deena Hilbert, Melissa 

Gregoire, Tracy Brake, Lisa 
Dietzel, Rebecca Barsted, Beth 
Fenner, Robert Veatch, Janette 
Parrish, and Brenda Breen Vo- 
eller. Faculty members adding 
their "Irish touch" will be Mur- 
iel Lyke, Richard Hertel, and 
Theo Ann Brown. 

Special guests for this concert 
will be that good old Irish tenor, 
Rodney Woodworth, the Park- 
land Gold Co., and "The Laun- 
dromat Four," a barbershop 
quartet. 

Chabot brings in the music 
of Oid iretand 
Parkiand's Camerata wiH 

make you iaugh and cry at BE 
GORRAH, a floor show of Irish 
music and humor, at the Au- 
tumn Tree. A $3.00 cover charge 
wiH reserve a seat for the Sat- 

urday night show on March 14 
at 5:00 p.m.. 7:00 p.m., and 9:00 

p.m. For dinner reservation, 
call the Autumn Tree. Tickets 
are avaiiabie in Room C120 or 
at the door. The show wit) be re- 

peated on Sunday, March 15. at 
1:00 brunch at the Autumn 
Tree Cover charge is $2.00. The 
purchase of a ticket assures you 
of a piace at tabie. 
This St. Patrick's Day extra- 

vaganza is part of the Camer- 

Society 
sets events 
Audubon Sundays are co- 

sponsored by the Champaign 
County Audubon Society and 
the Urbana Park District and 

they meet at the Anita Purves 
Nature Center, Sunday, at 2 

p.m 
March 15—"Nature Fiim 

fest." This doubie feature wiH 

highiight important worid of 
wetlands and the Indian legend 
of nature's underwater diver, 
the Loon. 

ata's fund raising efforts for 
their forthcoming musicai tour 
to Hawaii 
Director Sandra Chabot com- 

ments, "They are putting in 

many extra hours to raise 

money for the air/hotei fare. 
The support of the Parkiand 

facuity and the community has 
been very encouraging." Cam- 
erata wiii be participating in a 
two-day chora! festivai and 
singing in various pre-arranged 
spots in Honoiulu 

Come catch a bit of Irish 

magic from BEGORRAH at the 
Autumn Tree on March 14 and 
15. 

]-CRtMEtgjPERS-] 
This week Crimestoppers is seeking information on a theft from 

Floyd Electric, 133 West Kenyon Road, which resulted in the van 
dalism of property valued at approximately $20,000. 
On Saturday, Feb. 14, an unknown number of suspects entered a 

fenced area of Floyd Electric and removed seven E Z Go Golf- 
carts. 
Five of the carts were heavily damaged in a nearby field and two 

others were driven to the Bradley-McKinley housing area, where 
the carts were later recovered by police. 
The golf carts were so heavily damaged, it is believed the sus- 

pects repeatedly drove into each other. 
Champaign Police Investigators are requesting any information 

regarding a suspect or suspects in this case. 
Crimestoppers will pay you a reward up to $1,000 if your infor- 

mation leads to the arrest of the person or persons responsible for 
this theft, ff you have information at all, cal! 373-TIPS Callers do 
not have to give their names. Cash rewards are also paid for infor- 
mation on other felony crimes or fugitives in the Champaign Coun- 
ty area 

The "Gazette" is the iargest 
individually owned newspaper 
in Illinois. Its presses also run 
the "Chicago Tribune" and 
weekly papers in Tolono, Be- 
ment, and Cerro Gordo. Fore- 
man added that his paper may 
aquire more small town papers. 
The "Gazette" tried an ex- 

periment of running an elec- 
tronic version of the newspaper 
on two Champaign cable tele- 
vision stations. 

"There was a pretty substan- 
tial lack of interest," Foreman 
said. "It convinced us that there 
will always be newspapers." 
Foreman said a paper should 

provide a "conventional blend" 
of feature articles and hard 
news stories. He feels that fea- 
tures "lighten up" the paper, 
but that the paper is still there 

primarily to provide the day's 
news. 

The "Gazette" has won sev- 
eral awards, including the Illi- 
nois Press Association Sweep- 
stakes Trophy, which it claim&i 
three times in the last five 

years. 
In the "Gazette" library are 

clippings dated back to 1946, a 
complete photo file, and entire 
editions of the paper on micro- 
film since 1952. 
The "Gazette" employs about 

280 people, 55 of whom are in the 
editorial department (feature 
writers, sports writers, etc ), 30 
in the art and promotion de 
partment, and 31 in the adver- 
tising department. There are 
also "stringers" (correspon- 
dents) who cover 11 countries. 

Poetry 
contest 

announced 
American Coiiegiate Poets 

Anthology Internationa! 
Pubiications is sponsoring a 
nationai coiiege poetry con- 
test with a deadline for sub- 
mission March 31. 1987. 
Entitled "Spring Concours 

1987." the contest is open to 
ah coiiege and university 
students desiring to have 
their poetry anthoiogized. 
Cash prizes wiii go to the 

top five poems: $100 first 

piace, $50 second piace. $25 
third piace, $15 fourth piace, 
and $10 fifth piace. 
Awards of free printing for 

aii accepted manuscripts in 
our popular, handsomely 
bound and copyrighted 
anthoiogy, American Coiie- 
giate Poets. 



Smyth has taient to 
make it big 

By KENNETHJ DAV!S 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

Patty Smyth, the former lead singer of Scandal, has a soio album 
out, which is really no surprise to those who noticed the name 
changes before. First the band was Scandal, later changed to 
Scandal Featuring Patty Smyth. Now, in a situation like this, one 
naturally expects her to go solo, and very soon, which was the case 
After the success of their more popular material, "Goodbye to 
You" and later, "The Warrior," Smyth has the exposure and the 
talent to make it big. On this first solo outing, though, she sounds to 
me as if she'd rather be doing something else. Although she gives a 
strong vocal performance throughout, several of the songs are 

that makes me wonder if her 
heart's ready in it. Patty's 
heiped out by a truckload of 
musicai taient including Rob 
Hyman and Eric Baziiian. 
members of Phiiadeiphia band 
the Hooters, studio musician 
and David Letterman's "Late 

Night" drummer Anton Fig, 
and Neii Jason, who has done 
work in the studio and with Bidy 
Joei. 
Side one opens with the tide 

track to the aibum. "Never 

Enough," which is a Bazthan and Hyman song tnat sounds tatny 
inspired. Next follows an interesting cover of Tom Waits "Down 
town Train," featuring a saxophone solo by master David Sanborn 
"Give It Time" has a prominent piano section matched by bass, a 
repetitive but not boring chorus, and a harmonica solo by J Geils 
Band member Magic Dick. "Call to Heaven" is a well written song 
that sounds like a narrative of a firing squad. Great subject matter, 
stuff that most people don't even touch 

Side two's "The River Cried" is a soft, heartbroken ballad writ- 
ten by Billy Steinberg and Tom Kelly, who also had a hand in writ- 
ing songs on the new REO Speedwagon LP The next song is proba- 
bly my choice for best of album, a cover of Danny Wilde's great 
tune from last summer, "Isn't it Enough". "Sue Lee" is an upbeat 
rocker with hit potential and a catchy chorus, while the next song, 
"Tough Love" was co-authored by Nick Gilder, who wrote much of 
Scandal's material and was a one-hit wonder himself. "Heartache 

Heard Round the World" is another Hyman and Bazilian tune, also 

helped by Smyth, but it's kind of a rehash of several other songs. 
Smyth'sounds good on this album, no doubt about it. My only real 

complaint is that she doesn't really sound as excited to be singing 
this music as she used to. Of the nine songs on "Never Enough," 
she only co-wrote two Nothing really wrong with this, but I get the 
feeling she might put a little more into it if they were her own lyr- 
ics. 

entertamment 
French ctassic to p!ay 
at the Art Theatre 
Meet Jacques (Andre Dussoliier), Pierre (Ro^ 

land Giraud and Michei (Michei Boujenah), three 
modem, singie men who share an apartment in 
Paris. As confirmed bachelors, their number one 

priority is to date as many different women as 
possible< Upon renting the apartment, their first 
ground rule was that no woman couid spend more 
than one consecutive night there or the "traitor" 
had to move out 

^ 

The morning after one of the parties, the three 

ioverboys stumbie onto an unexpected package 
left on their doorstep in a cradle Jacques, Pierre, 
and Michel panic as their hedonistic lifestyle is 
suddenly interrupted by a baby girl named Mar- 
ie. Marie eats, sleeps and wets and does she cry 
as the three inexperienced "fathers" struggle 
with formulas, diapers and teething syrup amidst 
a series of mishaps involving everyone from bun- 
gling detectives and dangerous criminals to live- 
in nurses. "The men learn in deeply silly Keys- 
tone Kop fashion, to the snickering delight of 

women who catch them at tt—uns turn ts a worn 
an's gentle revenge fantasy. Director Serrauit 
gleefully shows men for once having to bear the 
heaviest consequence of sex. This is a !ove story, 
of course, between three men and an infant who 
has a clear shot at the titie of cutest baby of the 
century. 

" 

(The Viiiage Voice) 
Winner of three Cesars (the French Oscars) in- 

cluding Best Fiim of th Year and nominated for 
Best Foreign Language fiim in the 1985 Academy 
Awards. "3 Men and a Cradle" is the biggest box- 
office success in France since "E.T." "Jolly and 
energetic, charmingly played by actors who ex 
cel at doing the ridiculous with a straight face. 
Cradle" is further proof that no one understands 
farce like the French 

" 

(Ken Turan, GQ) 
"3 Men and a Cradle." directed by Coline Ser 

reau whose previous credits include "Why Not!" 
premieres May 12 for a two week engagement 
The film will be shown in its original French lan 
guage version with English subtitles. 

Robert Cray s third aibum f!ows 
from beginning to end 

By KENNETH J UAY th 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
This week one of my reviews 

covers The Robert Cray Band, 
who have recently released 
their third aibum and who are 

enjoying massive airplay 
across the country This album, 
entitled "Strong Persuader." 
show s how a man like Cray can 
study with the blues masters 
and learn exactly a style that 
has baffled multitudes of blues 
scholars. With Cray on vocals 
and guitar. Richard Cousins on 
bass. Peter Boe on keyboards, 
and David Olson on drums, this 
is a band that knows the fee] of 

The Mark Morris Dance Group to 

perform at Krannert in March 
Described as having the 

magic touch," choreographer 
Mark Morris wiii bring the 
Mark Morris Dance Group to 
the Krannert Center for the 

Performing Arts, University of 
IHinois at Urbana-Champaign. 
A different program wiii be 

performed each evening on Fri- 
day and Saturday, March 27 and 
28 in the Coiweii Piayhouse at 8 
p.m. 
Once described as "the hot- 

test dancer-choreographer 
since Twyia Tharp," Morris has 
worked with the Lar Lubovitch 
Dance Company, Hannah Kahn 
Dance Company, Laura Dean 
Dancers and Musicians, Eiiot 
Feid Baiiet, and the Koieda 
Baikan Dance Ensembie. 
Morris formed his own com 

pany, the Mark Morris Dance 

Group, in 1980 and it gave its 
first annuai New York home 
season concert that year at the 

Cunningham Studio The Com 
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pany has appeared twtce at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music's 
Next Wave Festival. Since 1984, 
the Group has toured exten- 

sively throughout the United 
States and Europe, and was re- 

cently featured on an hour-long 
program on the PBS Dance in 

America series. 
In 1985 Mark Morris created a 

work for the Boston Ballet, one 
of nine commissions of the Na- 
tional Choreography Project, 
and received a second commis 
sion in 1986 to create a work for 
the Joffrey Ballet. Morris also 
teaches regularly at the Uni- 
versity of Washington in Seat- 

tie. 
The program for Friday, 

March 27. wiii feature Canonic 
3/4 Studies, Deck of Cards, Lo- 
vey, and Gioria. Saturday, 
March 28, includes Ceiestiai 

Greeting. Dogtown, Strict 

Songs, Bijoux, and New Love 
Song Waitzes. 
Standard priced tickets for 

the Mark Morris Dance Group 
are $12, and $11 for students and 
senior citizens. Tickets are on 
saie at the Krannert Center 
Ticket Office, 500 S. Goodwin 
Ave., Urbana. Ticket reserva- 
tions and credit card saies may 
be made bv caiiing 333-6280. 
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their mustc and how to estabhsh 
a serious groove. With horns 
handted very capably by Wayne 
Jackson on trumpet and trom 
bone, and Andrew Love on tenor 

sax, the aibum is given a full- 
bodied flavor that just flows 
from beginning to finish Cray is 

lyrically brilliant, his voice giv 
ing a syrupy quality to songs 
made up of well constructed 
chord changes. In his solos, 
Cray shines, powered by a fat, 
round Stratocaster sound that's 
so full it bites. All of this com 
bines to create a sound that will 

satisfy any blues fan, and can 
also reach others through a 

greater commercial accessibili- 
ty 

Side one opens with "Smoking 
Gun," a simple yet intriguing 
tale of betrayal. This is often 
considered by many to be the 
band's theme song, and it's the 
first single released. "1 Guess I 
Showed Her" has also gotten 
popular, and is fighting with the 
next song, "Right Next Door 
(Because of Me)," to be the se- 
cond release. The latter was re- 

cently performed by the band 
on an episode of Saturday Night 
Live. "Nothin' But A Woman" 

says, hey, cheer up, she's gone 
but you're still yourself and 
she's, well, nothin' but a worn 

an; Atiottms. ptus 
Around" makes for a top quali- 
ty album side 
Side two's "More Than ! Can 

Stand" is a hot tune that segues 
into "Foul Play." one of my fa 
vorites from the album. "Foul 

Play" has got one of those riffs 
that is immediately catchy, and 
makes perfect musical sense 
"! Wonder." "Fantasized" and 
"New Blood are equally con 
sistent. and 1 can't help but 
wonder why, if Cray is this 

good, hasn't anybody sat up and 
taken notice before this? A tan 
tastic album through and 
through, and I can t recom 
mend this one enough 
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Krannert 

New York City Opera company 
to perform Madama Butterfiy 
The New York City Opera 

Nationa! Company wit! present 
Giacomo Puccini's famous 

opera, MADAMA BUTTER- 

FLY, at 7:30 p m . Sunday. 
March 29. at the University of 
Hiinois Assembly Hah. 
Haiied with public applause 

and critical acclaim since Bev- 

erly Sills founded it in 1979, the 
New York City Opera National 
Company has embarked upon 
its most ambitious opera season 
to date—a 32-city. 6-week tour 
that will attract opera lovers 
from Canada to Alabama and 
New Hampshire to Kansas. 
The touring arm of the New 

York City Opera, the National 
Company continues to live up to 
its original mandate: to provide 
talented young artists with val- 
uable performing experience 
while fulfilling the Company's 
role as America's National 

Opera. 

Tickets are on sale at the 

Assembly Hall and mini Union 
ticket offices and at Braden 
Auditorium Box Office, Hiinois 
State University. Norma! 
Prices are $23.50, $19.50, $12.50 
and $8.50. Group and UfUC stu- 
dent prices are $21.50, $17.50 
and $8.50. Tickets may be telec- 

harged on Visa, MasterCard or 
American Express by calling 
333-5000 Mai! orders a!so are 

accepted 
MADAMA BUTTERFLY, 

based upon a play by American 
impressario David Belasco and 
John Luther Long, was a !abor 
of !ove for Puccini, who named 
it the favorite among a!! his 
works. He researched Japanese 
musicai sty!es, consulted with a 
well-known Japanese actress, 
and even incorporated authen 
tic fo!k melodies into the opera 
Working in collaboration with 
librettists Giuseppe Giacosa 

MH1ERC0MM87 
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Foeiiinger Auditorium 
South End of the Quad 
University of fiiinois at 

Urbana-Chatnpaign 

and Luigi Utica, with whom he 
had written LA BOHEME and 

TOSCA, Puccini spent three 
years of painstaking effort on 
his Japanese music-drama. 
The National Company tour 

of MADAMA BUTTERFLY 
will feature an innovation that 
has become a City Opera hall- 
mark—subtities. White the per- 
formers sing the opera in Itali- 
an, a simuttaneous English 
translation will be projected 
onto a screen suspended above 
the stage. This revolutionary 
innovation in opera comprehen 
sion completely clarifies all of 
the action onstage while pre- 
serving the integrity of the orig- 
inal-language libretto. In pro- 
viding an "instant understand- 
ing, 

" 

subtitles open up the 
world of opera to a whole new 

audience—a policy that reflects 
the company's commitment to 
making the arts accessible to 

everyone. 
Each production of the New 

York City Opera National Com- 

pany is specially designed to 
show off the remarkable crea- 
tivity and energy of America's 
best new singers, instrumental- 
ists and designers, many of 
whom go on to enjoy successful 
careers with major opera 
houses around the world. A 

National Company tour also is 
the ideal environment for vet- 

eran signers who wish to 

develop a new role, since 

repeated performances under a 
wide variety of conditions allow 
an artist to perfect a characteri- 
zation. 

Jones takes 

over new jot) 
Terrence D. Jones, Direc 

tor of the Krannert Center 
for the Performing Arts, 
University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. has ac- 
cepted an appointment to the 
Presenters Development 
Panel of the Illinois Arts 
Council. 

Jones will be working with 
panel members to make 
judgements on the merits of 
those organizations and indi- 
viduals who should receive 
assistance from the Illinois 
Arts Council. In addition to 

assisting the Council in the 
grants-awarding process, 
panelists recommend policy, 
develop new program initia- 
tives, review agency pro- 
grams, and conduct program 
reviews. 

The Illinois Arts Council 

regards first-hand know- 
ledge of the field as a key el- 
ement in fostering artistic 
excellence. Jones will there- 
fore be asked to submit re- 

ports based on his observa- 
tions through assigned field 
evaluations. The Presenters 

Development Panel appoint- 
ment is for one year, and will 

expire Dec. 31, 1987. 

Jones holds a Master of 
Arts degree in Theatre from 
the University of Kansas 
with additional graduate 
studies undertaken at the 

University of Georgia. 
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Buskers 

perform 
Apr#/ 7 

Although busking (defined as 
performing street music) is il- 
legal in certain parts of the 

world, The Cambridge Buskers 
will be performing at the Kran- 
nert Center for the Performing 
Arts, University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. Due to 
precarious weather conditions 
m eafly spring, the Buskers will 
not perform along Goodwin 
Ave., but will be in the Foellin- 

ger Great Hall on April 1 at 8 
p.m. 
The Cambridge Buskers con- 

sist of Michael Copley, flutes; 
and David Adam GiUpspie 
(DAG) Ingram, accordian. 
Combining true musicianship 
with a hefty dose of humor, the 
Buskers provide a different ap- 
proach to classical music. At 
times the accordion becomes 
the entire orchestra while a 

flute, recorder, or kazoo-like in- 
strument plays the solo part. 
Their career as buskers be- 

gan in London when they found 
themselves stranded at Black- 
friars Underground Station 
without fare back to Cam- 

bridge. Taking courage and in- 
struments in hand, they de- 
lighted commuters with their 
then extremely limited reper 
toire. After three hours a Lon- 

don Transport Official asked 
them to move along. Busking is 

illegal m London. 

From that humbie beginning 
the Buskers ended up in Ger 

many, which marked the start 
of their whiriwind success: a 

recording contract with De- 
utsche Grammophon, major 
concert tours in Europe, Japan 
a North America, and numer- 
ous broadcasts on radio and tele- 
vision. 

One critic best described The 

Cambridge Buskers this way: 
"Copley comes to his concerts 
with approximately 33 assorted 
wind instruments, including 
flutes, piccolos, recorders of 
every size, ocarinas, kazooJike 
instruments, and some inde- 
scribable rarities. Yet Ingram's 
sole accordian, which he never 
bothered to replace, is a small 
two-octave Hohner student 

model, which as accordians go, 
is barely more than a toy. It 
has every chord except four," 
Ingram explains. Four chords I 
can't play theoretically—but I 
can because I can fake them. 

" 

Standard priced tickets for 
The Cambridge Buskers are $7, 
6, 5; and $6, 5, for students and 
senior citizens. Tickets are on 
sale at the Krannert Center 
ticket office, 500 S. Goodwin 

Ave., Urbana Ticket reserva- 
tions and credit card sales may 
be made by calling 33-6280 



Meet the candidates 
By TRACY A BROWN 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Dan McCollum is a candidate 

for Mayor of Champaign. 
McCoHum heid a city counci! 
seat in Champaign from 1983 
until October 1986 when he re- 

signed in order to run for the 
mayor's office. McCoHum cited 
"his many years in politics and 
familiarity with the players" as 
a necessary background for the 
office of mayor. McCoHum feels 
that his love for Champaign is 
an important requirement for a 
mayor 
McCollum supports coin paid 

parking meters, and states that 
the monitored parking system 
that his opponent, Jeanne 
Rochford proposes would be a 

"nightmare to enforce and very 
cumbersome and expensive, 
while parking meters encour- 
age turnover and are a simple 
thing to administer to. 

" 

McCol- 
lum finalizes on the subject by 
stating "the only thing worse 
than parking meters is no park- 
ing meters." 
McCollum's first action that 

he says will be taken if he be- 
comes mayor is to call up the 
reconsideration on the East 

University tax increment dis- 
trict and vote against it thus un- 
freezing funds that are now not 
available to Champaign City 
park districts, MTD, or school 
districts. McCoHum says that 

McCoHum 
aU of these are important, espe- 
ciaiiy education. 
McCoiium is for "maximum 

cooperation between businesses 
and educationai institutions in 

Champaign 
" 

With this joint 
effort McCoHum says that busi 
nesses wiii get vibrant new 
ideas and students wiii gain 
easier accessibiiity into tneir 
desired career fieid 
McCoiium feeis that a!i these 

tssues are important and pians 
on promoting easier accessibii- 
ity to the mayor for the peopie 
of Champaign in order to serve 
them correctiy by setting up a 
specific time at the courthouse 
when peopie can come and dis- 
cuss their probiems directiy 
with him. McCoiium urges 
everyone to vote in their district 
Aprii 7. 

Rochford 
By TRACY A. Brown 

Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Jeanne Rochford is running 

against Dan McCollum for the 
office of mayor of Champaign. 
Rochford has never heid a pub- 
!ic office before, aithough she 
was the director of the former 

Vintage Champaign Councif. 
She feeis that her perception for 
recognizing people's needs is 

important. Rochford says that 
she has a "Love Affair 

" with 

Champaign, and that she would 
like to see it grow more produc 
tive. One of her plans to make it 
grow more productive, if she is 
elected is to initiate free park 
ing for a limited amount of time 
in metered areas. Rochford 

says that the parking places 
have already paid for them 

selves, and that her plan will al 

low two hours of free parking, 
with meter monitors being used 
to keep track of parking time. 
Rochford also would like to 

see the Champaign Police 
Force using horses for trans 

portation, and she thinks that 
this would add "flavor" to 

Champaign's image. She says if 
the police or the people are op^ 
posed to this, ahe will do as they 
wish as her, "...main desire is to 

represent the people." Her 
method of doing this would be 
by setting up a weekly meeting 
where people can come and air 
their problems and ideas. 
Rochford also commented 

that the debate at Parkland left 
her with the impression that 
people find her ideas "lofty" 
and she emphasizes that she 
knows how all of her ideas can 
be funded. She says the revenue 
that has built up from the paid 
off parking spaces is one source 
of money. She says that there 
are creative funding sources 
"just for the asking. 

" 

Rochford says that she would 
work with the committee that is 

already set up to further a rela 
tionship between students and 
businesses, thus benefiting both 

parties. Rochford has dealt with 
Parkland students in past ven- 
tures and finds them to be very 
capable and knowledgable 
workers who she says, "have 
worked out very well." 

Work study 
fees reduced 
CoHege students can have 

their study abroad fees reduced 
by up to {1500 under a new Work 
Study program offered by the 
American Institute For Foreign 
Study of Greenwich, Connecti- 
cut. 
Students participating in 

AIFS coiiege ievei programs in 
London. Paris and Saizburg can 
reduce their fees by working as 
chiid care assistants while they 
attend school. In exchange for 
living with European families 
and assisting with the chiid care 
for 15-20 hours per week, stu 
dents receive pocket money, 
share in foreign friendships, 
improve their language skiiis 
and gain a new cuiturai under 
standing of iife overseas. 

"This new Work/Study op 
portunity wiii make a year of 
study abroad affordable to 

thousands of students," said 
Henry C. Kahn, President of the 
Institute. "It is now iess expen- 
sive to study in London under 
this new pian than in most pri 
vate U S. coiieges 

" 

The Institute aiso offers fuii 
time chiid care positions with 
out coiiege study in Britain and 
Germany 
The American Institute For 

Foreign Study has provided 
overseas education programs 
for more than 300,000 partici- 
pants since it was founded in 
1964. The Institute is a subsidi 

ary of AIFS, Inc., a pubiiciy 
owned company. 

From Me fash/or? tvor/d 

Chambrav /s the word for spr/no c/ofhes 
By MOUTRAY ANN 
for the Prospectus 

"Chambray" is the word in 
fashion this spring, accord 
ing to Lisa Denny, manager 
of Sycamore ciothing store at 
Market Place MaU. 

Denny says that cham- 

bray, which is a light 
bieached denim fabric, is be 
coming extremeiy popuiar 
this spring. Some items 
available in chambray are 
skirts, jeans and jackets. The 
soft, feminine look of lace is 

back, and the prairie and 
western chambray took is in 
Prairie skirts are avaiiabie 
in futt or straight cuts. 
Active wear casua! ciothes 

are setting wett, says Kath 
teen Strada, of Worths ctoth- 
ing store. According to Stra- 
da. boxer shorts, baggy 
cuffed shorts and pin 
stripped shorts are in fash 
ion Long, baggy shorts in 
witd tropicat prints catted 
"gams," are hot this year. 
"Gams" come with either a 

stringtied or etastic waist. 
Bnght colors and pastets 

are the top colors this spring 
"I'd" say red and green are 
the top coiors," said Strada. 
Orange and yehow are not 
setting wett this year, she 
said. The poputar shades of 
pastets are mint green, 
peach, b!ue and pink. Hot 
pink, turquoise and red in 
bright jewet tones are very 
poplar in active wear items 
Strada says that big shirts 

are not as popuiar as they 

were iast year. "We got 
some in, but they have not 
soid." The more fitted iook is 
back with poio and camp 
shirts. Sweatshirts in pasteis 
and brights are also big this 
spring. "They're nice be- 
cause they can be dressed up 
or down," says Denny Also, 
the nauticai iook is in saiior 

type shirts and stripes. 
Virginia Barker at Sears 

says that skirts in tight and 
dark denim are seiiing wei! 
The "cuiotte," which is a 

wide skirt made iike a short, 
has made a comeback, says 
Barker The cuiotte was very 
popuiar in the late 60 s. She 
says that not many people 
are buying summer items 
yet. Now is the time to buy 
clothes,says Barker. "Now is 
when you can get your selec- 
tion." 
"Baggy pants with cuffs 

and pleats are coming back 
for men," says Steven Sib- 
ley, salesclerk at Bergner 

continued on page 7 

Parent-Teen workshops 
run March 24-Apri! 7 

"Living Together: Parents and Teens," a workshop offer- 
ing survivai skills for parents of teenagers, wiii be heid Tues 

days, March 24-April 7, 7-9 p m., in Room X320 at Parkiand 
Coliege 
Ariynn Gottiieb, M.S.W., and Ron Rothschild, M.S.W., both 

social workers in private practice, wiii present the workshop 
Topics inciude encouraging cooperation, setting appropriate 
limits, and developing mutual respect 

Champaign 
FARM TOY SHOW 

Saturday, March 14, 1987 

10 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Parktand Cottage Door Prizes 
2400 W. Bradtey Ave. Trophies 
Champaign, tttinois Snack Bar 

5 CATEGORIES 
1/64, 1/16 butlt from scratch 

1/64,1/16 custom butlt 
Farm Dtaptay 

ADMtSStON: 50 cents per person; 12 and under Free 

Spec/a/ Drawing 
John Deer Peda/ Tractor donated by 

S/oans Outdoor Center 

Champaign, ////nois 

Spring Break 
SPECtALS 

Don f /eaye for 

Spr/ng Dreafr w/Motvf 
cf7ec/f/ngoofour 
Spec/a/ Sawngs Rac/(. 

Sawngs op fo 30% off. 

See our new )!ne of 
"CRU!SE WEAR" 

Some^/ng everyone needs 
for McMng 6aok and 
re/ax/ng. 

Parktand CoHege t 

Bookstore 



This black and white portrait won a second piace for Parkiand student 

photographer Beverley Staedtin in the 1987 Prospectus photo contest. 

REAL TELLERS 
1? am to M!dnight 

l? days a week 

MARtNE 
AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK 

Country Fair Shopping Center * P.O. Box 3009 

Champaign, tiiinois 61821 
(217) 351-1600 Member FDtC 

1986 

Tax Preparation 
$12.50 and up 

for Shot! Form! 

Many refnrns can be 

prepared wb//e yon wa/f. 

Ca!! 352-2233 

for appointment 
Near the Parkland Coiiege Campus 
at 2403 W. Springfieid, Champaign 

Dorsey Accounting 
8-8 Mon.-Thurs 8-5 Fh. Sat. Sun. By Appotntment 

Roe!t says disab!ed have 

right to work 
By DOROTHY KALANZI 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

"Our society needs to change its attitude tow- 
ards the disabled. People should understand that 
everyone, including the handicapped, has value. 
The disabled have the right to work, the right to 
be active in society," said Parkland graduate, 
Mike Roelfs. 

Speaking to students in the business and pro- 
fessional class, Mike who has celebral Palsy said 
in his wheel chair that the three myths assumed 
by society that the handicapped are not intelli- 
gent, they are sexually inactive, and should be 
sympathized have to be corrected. 
Mr. Roelf said that the handicapped can rea- 

son, they have feelings like anyone else, and they 
don't need sympathy or to be looked upon like 
young children. 
He said that even the severely disabled can find 

something that they can do. He gave an example 
of a successful writer, Joni Eareckson, who was 
paralyzed from the chest downwards after a car 
accident. He said that Joni uses her mouth to 
write and draw. Her 
book "JONI" which is about her life can be found 
in many libraries around the nation. 
Roelf said that he has applied for many jobs 

and he has been let down, even where he offered 

to work without pay for the first week to convince 
the employers that he could do the job. He said 
that he doesn't understand when people who are 
given the chance to work complain about their 
jobs when those who have the desire to work are 
denied the right to. 

"Would you prefer to pay more taxes to support 
the disabled? Or to reduce your tax rates and 
make business accessible to the handicapped? He 
asked. "Disabled people are frustrated, they are 
depressed, they are tired of being idle because of 
the prejudiced society. 

" 

He added. 
Mr. Roelf said that it is everyone's responsibil- 

ity to bring about changes in our society. He en- 
couraged students to persuade employers or to 
employ the disabled in the future. 
Parkland Instructor, Chuck Newman, men- 

tioned to students after the speech that everyone 
is handicapped. He said that some people are too 
tall, others are too short, others are too fat, while 
others are too thin, and some are too black, yet 
others are too white, but we are all useful to the 
society. 
Mike Roelf acquired an A S. in Business Ad- 

ministration and an A S. in Liberal Arts from 
Parkland College in 1982. He is now an activist of 
the disabled. He has been Parkland's guest lec- 
turer in many classes on different occasions. 

More 

fas/i/on 

Sibley says that men are now 
venturing out into plaid and 
stripped pants. He says pais- 
leys have made a comeback. 
"Gams" shorts in wild mul- 
ti-colored prints are very 
popular this year. Many of 
the Gams come with mat- 
ching shirts. 
The pre washed denim 

chamray look is also big with 
men this spring. Chambray 
jeans and jackets are popu- 
lar. Sibley says that although 
some fluorescent colors are 
back, red bright yellow, and 
deep blue are definitely the 
"in" colors for men this 

spring. 
Men are wearing more 

Pastels this year, according 
to Tim Shaw, of Kuhns men's 
store. He says polo knit shirts 
under cotton shirts are very 
popular, and cotton sweaters 
and big cotton vests are sel- 
ling fast. The men will be 

wearing cotton vests or 
sweaters with shorts this 

spring. 
Shaw says that walking 

shorts with cuffs and pleats 
are also big. "Clamdiggers," 
come in an assortment of 
wild tropical prints, and a 
few come in geometric de- 
signs. Big sweatshirts with 
nonsense sayings are still 

popular 
The Miami Vice and the 

Safari looks for men are out 
this spring. Black, white, or- 
ange and some yellows also 
are fading from this spring's 
male fashion scene. 

continued from page 6 

Transfer day answers 
quesf/ons for (7/ /lopefu/s 

By Dorothy Katanzi 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
Parkland College was one of 

the 22 Illinois colleges and uni- 
versities represented Friday, 
Feb. 13, at the University of Illi- 
nois 18th annual transfer stu 
dent visitation day. 
The program was sponsored 

by the following eight colleges 
and schools of the University of 
Illinois: Agriculture, Applied 
Life Studies. Commerce and 
Business Education. Engineer- 
ing, Fine and Applied Arts, Lib- 
eral Arts and Sciences. Institute 
of Aviation, and the School of 
Social Work. 

Participants discussed U of 1 
campus life after Vice- 
Chancellor Stanley R Levy's 
address. Questions about avia 
tion, admissions, financial aid. 
housing and library facilities 
were answered by a panel of 

university representatives. 
More than 12 members from the 
Parkland faculty attended the 
occasion. Parkland counselor 
Jane Moore said the program 
was generally beneficial to at- 
tendants. 

Interested students were giv- 
en a chance to explore the U of 1 
graduate and undergraduate li- 
braries by using self-guided au- 
dio cassettes and tour route 

maps which were charged from 
the information desk. The com 

plete tour lasted 45 minutes per 
student. 
Students also visited colleges 

and departments of their choice 
and had a chance to talk with 

faculty and former transfer stu- 
dents. 
The occasion was adjourned 

at 4:00 p.m. No visitors stayed 
overnight. 

r-1 

Baiiot for Homecoming King and Queen 
Nominate one mate student tor Homecoming King and one femate student 

tor Homecoming Queen. 

CANOtDATES MUST MEET FOLLOWING REOUtREMENTS: 

—must be students tutty matricutated in good academic standing 
—must be involved in at teast 1 Parkland Coltege or community activity. 
—must not have already reigned. 

King Nominee_ 

Acttvtty ___ 

Queen Nominee_ 

Activity __ 

Baiiot* may be returned to Student Activttiea Office. XI53 untii Monday. March 23. 

JOHN GEORGE SALON 
COUNTRY FA!R SHOPPtNG CENTER 

Untimitsd Tannmg 
6 mo — $150 4 mo. — $120 

2 mo. — $75 

Fu// L/'ne of 

7ann/ng Sopp//es 
352-2525 
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\vcnrt It) MIS CUM-r... 

By CHAD THOMAS 
for the Prospectus 

Have you noticed a new col 
umn the Prospectus is running? 
For the third time this week, 

the paper is running a "cook- 

ing" column (Microwaves Are 
for Cooking, page 10). The edi 
toriai staff here at the paper 
discussed the pros and cons of 

running a cooking coiumn and 
gave & idea a positive nod. 

Actually, many of the apart- 
ments in the area that are 
rented by students are equipped 
with modem microwave ovens 
(which are probably used for 
the most part as potato bakers 
and coffee warmers). Too bad! 
The recipe that appeared in 

last week's paper, for example, 
is very easy and fits nicely into 
a student's or working person's 
budget and time frame. If you 
didn't notice the recipe, dig up 
last week's paper and check the 

Lasagne recipe Easy and deli 
cious. 

It is no big secret that micro- 

wave cooking is a hobby of 

mine. From the first days in the 
middie 1970's when we got our 
first oven for Christmas untii 
now when our kitchen is 

equipped with—count them—3 
microwave ovens and a spare in 
the basement, technoiogy has 
come up with unbeiievabie 

improvements and time savers. 
Some of the things one hears 

about microwave cooking are 

very humorous (and sometimes 
darned right stupid). For 
exampie, everyone know that 
one cannot have aiuminum foii 
near a microwave, iet aione iN 
the oven! 
That's what you think. Now i 

didn't say that we wiii take half 
a roli of foii and crinkie is up 
and throw it into the oven and 
turn it own. That wouid be the 

fastest and easiest way to get an 
eariv Fourth of Juiy fireworks 
dispiay. 
No, one doesn't do that, but 

the use of foii in microwave 

cooking is one of the improved 

cooking techniques now being 
taught on television and in 
ciassroom microwave cooking 
ciasses. Now I could not possi 
bly write in this column an 

explanation of the physics 
theory involved with micro- 
wave cooking, but 1 can tell you 
that aluminum foil in the oven 

helps shield the food from 
microwaves if we don't want 
those waves to work in the food 
Lost? Not to worry . . . let s 

take just a couple of examples. 
Carrots are relatively low in 
water content. If the cook peels 
the carrots, slices them and 

puts them in a microwave-safe 
dish, pops a lid on the top and 

puts everything in the micro^ 
wave oven, the end product will 
be some cooked carrots, some 
uncooked carrots and some 

petrified (dried out) carrots. 
Aluminum foil to the rescue. 

If one prepares vegetables for 
cooking, places them in a 
microwave safe dish and adds 

just a bit of water (perhaps one 

fourth tablespoon), covers the 
vegetables with a singie sheet of 
foil, and then places the hd on 
the dish, one has created a 
microwave steam cooker You 

see, the foii on top of the vege- 
tables acts as a shield, prevent- 
ing the microwaves from strik- 

ing the carrots or green beans 
or broccoli, or whatever you 
have. On the other hand, the 
microwaves may still "attack" 
the vegetables from the sides 

and from the bottom In the 

process, they are heating the 
water you put in with the vege- 
tables or the natural content of 

water in the vegetables, creat- 
ing steam—and finally cooking 
the food to perfection 
Depending on the power of 

your oven, enough carrots to 

serve 3 or 4 probably will take 
about 7 or 8 minutes. As the 

instructors all say in classes. 

"Always undercook the food; 

you can add more time if you 

prefer a higher level of dot.e- 
ness, but you can't take time 

away from overcook food." 
A trip through the grocery 

market will show you how pot> 
ular microwave cooking really 
is! Nearly all frozen food prod 
ucts now carry directions for 

cooking by microwave. And 
there are microwave cake 
mixes, microwave popcorn, 
numerous snacks, microwave 
sun tea (if you can find it), 
microwave Rice a Roni—the 
San Francisco treat; well, 1 
could go on for pages. But my 
space is exhausted 
Summing It up. try some of 

the recipes in our new column, 
and if you would like to have a 

step by step lesson on many of 
these recipes, tune in to Channel 
12 at noon on Saturday for 
"Microwaves Are for Cook- 

ing!" 
More next week. 

iNTERVIEW Surrs 
99." 

FAMOUS MAKER SUtTS VALUES TO *300°° 

PERFECT QUAUTY 

100% WOOL & WOOL BLENDS 

2000 SU!TS !N STOCK] 
S)ZES36-56 SHORTS * REGULARS * LONGS 

ALTERATIONS W)TH)N 48 HOURS 



The Washington Generats showed besides being excetien! piayers and 
straight men, that they know a tew tricks atso. 

)t is not "sate" to be in the audience at a Hariem Globetrotters game. 
Donna had her purse appropriated and the contents examined before aii 

Between comedy pranks and great showmanship basketball were moments ot fast pace playing. 

No. 12 Twiggy Sanders was an entertainment deiight for young and o)d. Here with Washington General 
Tom Mackey, No. 30. and Dedrick Reffigee, No. 53, doing a comedy routine. 

The Jet Setter' 

Gtobetrotters 

Copyrighted Photos 
by Janice /. Peed 

Story on page 11 

No. 24 Michae) Dougtas goes (or two points with the Washington Generais caught (iat-footed. Tyrone Brown, No. 20, beiieves in "wanning u<p" pre-game with 
pienty of action shots. 



PROGRAM GUtOt FOR 
CMAMRMQM-URBANA 

CABLEVtStON CHANNEL 22 

Thursday,HMrchTT 
400PM PC Weak WACHAMBA—tntroducdon 

<o Oscar Sutey Braimah and HR now 
Paddand Band. Wachampa 

4 30PM InFocuaThaAdMtLaamingOppodu- 
noea Program and Paddand Pops 

500 PM Bnngtng Up Chfdtsn to Pa Sate not 
Scared Tarty Adcock (PACT) 

600PM PteentsTaAvethOatoreaCutranThe 
Mother at Home (PACT) 

630 PM Baltte ot the Boots! (UPTA Presents) 
700 PM EadyCht)dhoodScreanetg(UPTAPre 

sents) 
730 PM Economic Aatica tor Women Lagtsta 

tton that Hatps Us. Hatan Sattedhwaite 
and Nancy OtBatto (Brownbag Forum) 

600 PM Food Service Management and Micro 
Precision Technology (Career Pro- 
gram) 

630 PM WPCOs Fourth "63 Rock High 
Schooi Quiz Bowl Monttcetto vs. 

Oetand-Wetdon 

Thursday, March 12 
2O0PM Muac: Ltstanmg tor tha Unevpactad 
2 30 PM Literature From Wads. Truth (Hurnam- 

lias) 
300 PM Marketing Promotional Seategy (The 

330 PM Marketing Oistnbution (The Business 
400PM Tha Legacy ot the New Deal (America) 
430PM Potdcal Corruption (America) 

' 

500 PM The Seasons and tha Symphony 

600 PM Tha Nominating Process (American 
Government) 

6:30 PM Media and Campaigning (American 

700 PM U S. Social Classes (Focus on Society) 
7 30 PM Poverty (Focus on Society) 
BOO PM Sesuai Motivation (Understanding 

Human Behavior) 
630 PM Stress (Understanding Human Behavr 

or) 
600 PM Getting and Spending (Tha Money 

Puzzle) 
930 PM Withdraw Symptoms (The Money ruz- 

:^) 
1030 PM PC Weeb WachamOa 

Friday, March 13 
230 PM The Nominating Process (Amencan 

Government) 
230 PM Media and CAmpaigning (American 

Government) 
3.30 PM U S Socta) Classes (Focus on Sooety) 
330 PM Poverty (Focus on Society) 
430 PM Sexua) Motivation (Understanding 

Human Behavior) 
430 PM Stress (Understanding Human Behav 

or) 
530 PM Getting and Spending (The Money 

Puzzle) 
530 PM Withdraw Symptoms (The Money Puz 

zte 
630PM Music Ustenmg tor the Unexpected 

(Humanizes) 
630 PM Literature From Words. Truth (Humant- 

730 PM Martretmg Promobona! Strategy (The 

7:30 PM Marbebng O^thhubon (The Bustness 
Ftte) 

8 00 PM The Legacy of the New Deai (America 
The 2nd Century) 

8 30 PM PoMtcai Corruption (America) 
930 PM The Seasons and the Symphony 

(Musrc) 
1030 PM tn Focus The Adutt Leamtng Oppodu- 

Saturday. March 14 
630 AM The Nomtnattng Process (American 

Government) 
630 AM Medta and Campaigning (American 

Government) 
930 AM U & Socia'Ctasses (Focus on Society) 
930 AM Poverty (Focus on Society ) 
1030 AM Sexua! Motivation (Understanding 

Human Behavior) 
1030 AM Stress (Understanding Human Behavi- 

or) 
1130 AM Getting and Spending (The Money 

Puzrte) 
1130 AM Withdraw Symptoms (The Money Puz 

zte) 
Noon Music Listening tor the Unexpected 

(Humanities) 
1230 PM Literature: From Words. Truth (Humam- 

130 PM Martrebng Promobonat Strategy (The 
Business Fite) 

230 PM The Legacy ot the New Deat (America) 
2:30 PM Pobhcat Corruption (America) 
330 PM The Seasons and the Symphony 

(Music) 
Sunday. March 15 
6 00 PM tn Focus The Adutt Learning Opportu- 

nities Program and PaMand Pops 
630 PM Earty Chitdhood Screening (UPTA Pre- 

sents) 
730 PM Battte o( the Books (UPTA Presents) 
7:30 PM You and Your Chttd: Just Look What 

You Can Do! (PACT) 
830 PM Wrgh Schoot OutzBowt Monbceko vs 

Detand-Wetdon 
930 PM Bnngrr^ Up CMdren to be Sate not 

Scared (PACT) 
1030 PM PC Week Wachamba 

SPECIAL SPRtMG BREAK SCHEDULE 

Monday. March 18 
630PM PC Wee* Wachamba 

Tuesday. March 17 
630 PM h Focus The Adutt Leammg OppodLh 

rubes Program and Parktand Pops 
630PM Safety onthe Way to Schoot (UPTA 

Presents) 
730PM EartyCMdhoodScreerino (UPTA Pre- 

sents) 
730 PM Urbana Schoot Report From the Juntor 

Wrgh 
830 PM Urbana Schoot Report The Gthed Pro- 

830 PM Marva Cotttne Speaks (Urbana 
Schoo ts Vtdeo) 

Wednesday. March 18 
830PM PC Week Wachamba 
6:30 PM EartyChadhoodScreentng(UPTAPre- 

aants) 
730PM Satety on the Why to Schoot (UPTA 

Presents) 
730 PM The Goddesses Wrthm Us (Parktend 

Brownbag Forum) 
630 PM Parktand BasketbaM Women s Tour 

ney Game—Logan 
Sunday. March 22 
6 00 PM tn Focus ALO and Parktand Pops 
630 PM Safety on the Way to Schoot 
730 PM Early Chtfdhood Screerwng 
730PM Bnogtng Up CMdren to be Sate not 

Scared (PACT TV Programs) 
630PM WS Qua Bowt Tueoota Wfgh Schoot 

vs Ur* hkgh 
930 PM Recent Ftndtng About Early Man (Lrte- 

!0:00PM 

classified 
* For Safe 

BEAUTIFUL m941hf**4*dtoomtt4rlM RomodOod 
HMdwood Woof* Mtuor dpplidnoM mcluddd. B*tt 
cocbotldf C*l)3290<!00or344 5043 3/25 

FOR SALE; 1977 BuieL LoSdbto yodow in cotor 
MCdOdfl condition Nowiy pdinMd 52.500 of boot 
odor Coil 792 2743 abw 6 pm 3/25 

1975 Honda 550 MotorcycUr with Fddno Sncrp 
Runs pood 12.000 actual mdaa. 5500 or boat odor 

Cal)097-6531 or ParMand aMenston 499 3/25 

* For Rent 

* Want to Buy 
OM postcards, photographs showing toca! scenes 
Phono (217) 684 2153 after 5 p.m Ask for Kevin 

* Personals 

Moot now people through The Single Link. a 

monthty persona! ad newspaper with tree ads tc 
C-U area! Men and women of at! ages 

descriptions with vaned pasts, interests, 

occupations atready read The Single Link 
' 

them! Write: Box 6333. Champaign. !L 61821 

* Roommate 
Wanted 

Help Wanted 

* Misce/ianeous 

Your ctassified Mi the Prospectus wit) have 10 000 
readers each wash Such a deatt 

HAVtNG A PARTY? Start off the new year of *67 right 
by havmg the best professional and dependable 
music sound system playing at your next aoctat party 
"O J 's Music System —The twin Cities music 

sound of today can be yours at a reasonable price 
Contact Brian today for your next party at 367-2436 
Make your next socia! gathering one to remember 
with hetp from DJ s 

TYPtNG—$1 per page pica $1 10 per page Etite 

356-3726 

PARTY!NG^ Make your parly even better with two 

experienced 0 J.s from a popular U of! campustown 
bar dance spot. NO business bassets from 

profession) services NO worry about equipment 
Just great music and a coupta of fun. quatity 0 J.s 
References avaiiabte 1-2 weeks notice preferred 
Cat) 344-3642 Keep trying 

* Ride Needed 

Seeking 1 nr 2 femaie roommates to room with 3 

others! Nice five bedroom house ctose to Parktand 

CaM any time—356-1735! 

A!! Dresses & 

-the . 

o% CMMCt 
— ## <^ERS OF RuRE r 

) Country Fair Shopping Center 

TYP!ST 

$500 

W&eMy 
af Home/ 

Write: 

P.O. Box 975 

Eiizabeth, NJ 07207 

P!ZZA WORLD 

MEEDS VOU MOW! 

Hiring Pizza Makers and 

Drivers for our new store. 

Earn $4-$6 per hour. Em- 

ptoyee discounts! Must be 
19 or oider, have auto with 

insurance and good driving 
history. 

Appiy in person after 
t1 a m. 1804 Sangamon 

(just off Mattis) 
102 E. Green—Champaign 

117 W. Washington— 
Urbana 

<MICROWAVES 
^ 
^ dOOKINC 

! 
SALMON FtLLETS WtTH 

YOGURT AND D)LL SAUCE 

The microwave tends itself 

beautifully to preparing fish 

Any conventions! recipe that 

calls for fish to be baked, boded 
or poached is idea! for 

microwaving. Genera! cooking 
time is 3-4 minutes per pound, 
but varies per thickn&s of 

filiet. Fo!d thin ends of fillet 
under so the ends won't dry out; 
very thin fillets work best 

rolled Here's a recipe for fish 
that is fast and etegant, too! 

4 Alaska salmon fillets <4-8oz 
each) 

2 tablespoons dry dill weed, or a 
bed of fresh dill 

% cup dry white wine 
1 cup plain yogurt (or sour 

cream) 

Place salmon in covered 
microwave-safe dish folding 
thin ends of fillets under, if 
needed. Pour wine over fillets. 

Sprinkle dry dill on salmon, and 
place fresh dill in dish with 
salmon arranged on top. Cover 
and cook at Medium-High (70 
percent power) for 3 to 4 
minutes per fillet, or until 
flakes of fish separate easily. 
Drain juices into yogurt and 
pour over salmon 

* OpporfunFf/es 

* Lost and found 

A few 

Spare Hours? 
Receive/foward mail from 

home! Uncte Sam works 

hard — you pocket hundreds 

honestty! 

Detaits. send sett-addressed, 

stamped envetope 

BEDUYA 

Box17145 

Tucson, AZ 85731 

Anti-Vioienee Activist 

Center for Teaching Non- 

Viotence and NCTV futi-time 

staff. Lodging and $400/mo. 
Research on aggression, 
pubiishing and tobbying against 
viotence in TV. fitm, war toys, 
sports, erotica, etc. Non-viotent 
fiims. Next to U itiinois. Student 

toans deferabie. 217-384-1920 

P.0 Box 2157. Champaign. )L 
61820 

$60.00 
Per Hundred 

Paid 
for remailing letters 
from home! Send 
self-addressed 

envelope for infor- 
mation/application. 

Associates, Box 95-B 

Rose!!, NJ 07208 

ACROSS 

t. ItmpotnH (obbt) 
5. Siothtn 
t.Tnh 
tl. Sorrott't potto 
)3.Mtotntt 
!4 Ptntdnt 
H. Wodttr 
!4 (ottrtd tntttt 

t7 Dtpftwtoo 
t! Petto- trot) of 

M Pitt op 

11. Potttia (obbt.) 
13. Eopott to too 
14. Tott ttructort 
17. 1.444 tbt. 
14. HU tttotpty 
3t Hoit 

Mottott dnttno 
34. Motitt (tot.) 
33 Stop 
3*. Mot (pttf.) 
37_Pytt 
34. Potot to too 
44. My of yrtntn; 
4t Homo otoYtnMais 
43 Ptoft fotr toottot 
ddtodteottoo 

47. Mhtottt 
44. Cirtoit. 

Wi 
aaa^^ Heat 
EiQUiP BLIP QBBR 

EBHMr.i 
[Sen HB& 

—aBc^ aau 

BBS 

5) Abf.h.m't atckat 
53. Tttb. to toort 
53. tyottot toon) 
54 tobab. o! MfMttt 
55. Sttotwy (.bbf.t 
5*. Cta- hoot 

DOWN 

!. Spftod to dfy. M bay 
3. M.rk 
3. WhaW 
4. Hub with totMtdtfrbk 

pftMOf. 
5. StaaH. tabaraMa dwattiog 
4. taataad. pottttaa) 
Oft. (abba.) 
7. Pottttctaa 
! . Caa 
5. Swaataaad drtak. (Ntf .) 
)9 Maa^ta. 
!!. bjta. Now. Tbaoat (abba.) 
)4 Prtocat tfowtt 
3!. Pataoa )a abaay 
34. Paojattioa 
M 
3* Cy^ 
37. Natabaa 
34 Mtt 
3!. Diaad 
34. Eaab 
33 Ha. 
3* EM<"* 
34. Wtab btbtty 

4! Moabtag tataaab. 
43. OMaa 
44. Bock ot aaab 
45. Httbot poh" 
4*_Sttaad - 

4! Haatoaaa 

50 Pot 

Pa.tda #!37 
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Parktand men !ose 

By ED TALLEY 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 

Heartbreak. What more can be said about this game? It 
was simply a game that neither team should have tost Thurs- 
day night as the Saints of Shawnee College defeated Parkland 
College by a score of 102-95. The loss ended a terrific season 
for the Cobras with a fina! record of 23-10. 
The first half of the game resembled more of a track meet 

than a basketball game as both teams played a run and gun 
style game. Things slowed down, however, when one of the 
45-second shot clocks experienced an electrical problem^ and 
after a five minute delay, the officials had the other working 
clock in front of the scorers' table. It was then that both teams 
decided to slow down the pace a bit until the end of the half 
with Shawnee leading 45-36. 
The half Shawnee, half Parkland crowd was treated to 

more great end-to-end action as the Saints extended their 
lead to as much as 11 points with about 10 minutes to play. But 
then Parkland started to mount a comeback with the help of a 
couple three pointers from Terry Porter and Mike Rambout. 
Unfortunately, things went sour for the Cobras when Porter 
fouled out with 4:38 left in the game, making Parkland lose its 
top three-point shooter and point guard. However, things be- 
gan looking up as Parkland started to reduce the lead And 
then, with 1:40 left. Terrence Gray converted a lay-up and 
free throw to give Parkland its first lead since early in the 
game at 93-92. But from there, it was all Shawnee. They had 
virtually everything going their way as were able to fight off 
a late rally from the Cobras to finish the score at 102 95. 
For Parkland, the scoring was as follows: Terrence Gray 

had 24 points. Terry Porter finished with 23, including three 
three-pointers. Mike Rambout, Darryl Anthony, and Baron 
McLaughlin each had 10 points. Rambout had two three- 
pointers. P J. Bowman and Jim Williams each had six 

points. Max Christie had four points. And finally, Brian 
O'Connell played but did not score. 
The Parkland men's basketball team would like to thank 

you for your loyal support and would like for you to cheer on 
Coach Stan Swank ana his girls team as they hope to make it 
all the way to Mississippi. 

Most popular Institution— 

(3/(3%?e!rrc)ffeir<; are yet setters' 
of the basketba// wor/cf 

By VICK ROGERS 
Prospectus Staff Reporter 
The Harlem Globetrotters, 

who are considered one of the 
"world's most popular institu- 
tions" arrived Wednesday to 
our little town of Champaign 
Urbana and played that basket- 
ball "rock" as only they can. 
The Globetrotters proudly hold 
the distinction of being the 
"number one" sports team in 
the world. 

If you had checked them out, 
you would have seen a show 
that combined the talents of Ri- 
chard Pryor, Bill Cosby, the 
L A. Lakers, the Soul Train 

Dancers, and a little subliminal 
drama all rolled into one per- 
formance. The tickets were a 

bargain considering that a gen- 
uine American Institution was 

administering their highly suc- 
cessful Royal Number on the 
very oft-beaten Washington Gen- 
erals. 
These jet-setters of the bas- 

ketball world mesmerized the 
three-fifths capacity audience 
with their skillful ballhandling 
and awed them with their 

shooting, rim-shaking dunks, 
and manipuiated easy iay-ups. 
In the middie of the third 

quarter (they piayed four 10- 
minute sessions) they jammed 
the Pointer Sisters cut that 

goes, . . I got a chip on my 
shoulder . . on the intercom 
and the Giobetrotters sou! 
strutted aii over the court. What 

reaily tripped the audience out 
was when Michaei "Court Jes- 
ter" Memphis Justice pulied a 
young iady onto the court and 
urged her to start rocking to the 
jam. He then started grinding 
his hips, and putting the jam on, 
and the young iady got so em- 
barrassed that she turned four- 
teen shades of red and jetted off 
the court to safety. Then, io and 
behoid, a bespeckied gentieman 
jumped to the floor and chal- 
lenged Mr. Justice with his ver 
sion of the "Wazzo-Spazzo." 
That had the audience cracking 
up. When the heat got too hot 
the man wiggled his giuteus 
maximus off the floor, which 
\yas so tempting to Mr. Justice 
that he playfully pinched a little 
bit of of it. That little scene even 

bought on more laughter. 
There were a lot of very 

amusing antics and jokes, and 
expertise ball handling by rook- 
ies Tyrone "The Duke" Brown 
and Larry "Shorty" Coleman. 
Dunks by Robert "Sky" Wal- 
lace electrified the audience. 

All in all, this was a very as- 
tute, first class performance by 
these very skilled professionals 
who masterfully pulled strings 
by causing the audience to 

laugh at themmselves at times, 
and by easing the tension that 
some of these pressurized ball 
games create. 

Subliminally, it was a mellow 
experience. To give you another 
look at the Globetrotter's jubi- 
lee 1 quote my stepson, Alan, 
who is twelve years old and has 
won an award for his perceptual 
writing ability. His view was, 
"This game was a game of skill. 
Even though the rules were 
changed it was still fun. The 

jokes were really funny and 
new, but they really played a 
whole different game." Who 
knows, this may be the begin- 
ning of a great new writer. 

Ptzza WbrMS 

^ Late ^ 

Any day after 8:00 PM 

!2inch 

lhfo lopp!ng P!zza 
(Th)n or Thtck Crmt) 

PLUS 2-!4 oz. Pepsis 
for Just 

SE9S 

Minch 

Hvo lopping Pizza 
(Thin or Thick Crmt) 

PLUS 4-!4 oz. Pepsis 
for Just 

Offer good any day affer 8 PM 

/Vo coupon regu/red. Josf as/f for fde "Lafe /V/gf)f Spec/a/" dy name 

P!Z7A 
IVORLD 

356-8822 
De//very fo Par/r/and and Cdampa/gn 

wesf of Prospecf 

in 30 minutes 

Hours: Mon Thur M-2D0AM Fn-Sat H-300AM Sun HtPOAM 

INTRAMURAL GAMES OF THE WEEK 

March 11.SCRUBS VS. LORRAINES K)DS—7:00 p.m. 
WHO CARES VS. INFIELDERS—8:00 p.m. 

March 12.NIGHT CHAMP vs. DAY CHAMP—NOON 

COBRA SPORTS tNFORMATtON 
COMPOStTE ATHLETIC SCHEDULE MARCH 12-14,1987 

THURSDAY. March 12- 
Men's Basebait vs. Htinois Valley at Parkland—1:00 p.m. 2 games 
FRIDAY. March 13—Men's and Women's Indoor Track 

NJCAA Indoor Nationals at Macomb. Ml TBA 

SATURDAY. March 14—Men's and Women's indoor track 
MJCAA Indoor Nationals at Macomb. Ml TBA 

Cobra 
Baseba!) Game 

Thursday, March 12 
1:00 P.M. 

Clintc Hours 

9:30-3:00 Tuesday-Saturday 

PARKLAND STUDENT SPEOAL! 

Present your Parktand Cotiege !.D. 
and receive a haircut for 

$3.50 (regutar $5) 
Shampoo and Cut — B/ow Dry Sfy/e 

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
Parhtand Cosmetotogy Program 

309 South Nei) — Champaign — 356-0099 

Wodr Oone Exc/us/ve/y by Students under Protessrona/ Superyrsron 



Mtwwfttw. farm fpp/pmwf. and O/aaa/a 
Advanced Topics in Vehicie Service Training 

AFD 297-097 600-9 50pm TR 
April 7-16 $34 
Note Ford EEC 4 Engine Controi 

Basic Refrigeration 
AFD217-078 6 00-10 50 p m MW 

March23-May13 $106 

Engine Anaiysis and Overhaul 
AFD 114-078 600-9 50pmTR 
March 24-May 14 $82 

Heavy Duty Truck Chassis Systems 
AF02S5-070 8 00-1100 am 

and 1 00-4 50pmF 
March 27-May 15 $92 

in-Line Diesel Fue) intection Pumps 
AFD 218-078 6 00-9 50 p m MW 

March23May)3 $82 

Motorcycte Maintenance and Tune Up 
AFD171-087 830am 2 50pm A 
March 28-May 9 $53 

Wheat Alignment. Steering. Suspension 
AFD253-078 6 00-9 50pmTR 
March 24-May 14 $82 

3/o/ogy 
Environmentai Bioiogy 

BI0 104-070 9 00-9 50 a m MWF 
and 8 00-9 50 a m R 

6)0104-071 1100 11 50am MWF 
and to 00-1150 a m R 

B1O104-O72 100-1:50pmMWF 
and 1 00-2 50 p m R 

Mote 1 hr lab TBA 
March 23-May 15 $58 

COM Oeve/opment 
Activity and Resources tor the Young Chiid ti 

CH0155-078 6 30-9 25 p m R 

March 26-May 14 Free 

COam/Ttry 
introduction to Chemistry 

CHE 100-070 2 00-3 50 p m MWF 
March 23-May 15 $53 

f/ecfnwMM 
Advanced Topic* in Etectronic* 

ELI298-078 6 00 9 5Vp m TR 
March 23-May 15 $92 

Note-Programmabie Controiiers 
Ba*ic Electronic Circuit* 

ELT171-070 10 00-11:50a 
March 23-May 15 
EL1171-071 1:00-2 50 p m 
March 23-May 1* 
ELT171-078 6 00 9 50pm 
March 23-May 13 $63 

mMWRF 

MTWR 

MW 

Etectronic As*emb)y Technique* 
ELT090-094 6 00-950 pm R 
March 26-April 16 $39 

Introduction to Etectronic* 
ELT 150-070 10:00-11 50a m MWRF 
March 23-May 15 $63 

Reeidentia! end Light Commerciat Wiring 
ELT131-075 6 00 9 50 pm MW 
March 23May 13 $92 

frtp<M 
Technicat Communication* 

ENG250 070 10:00-10 50 am MT 
arid 10:00-11:50amR 

March 23-May 14 $48 

Cewra/ fducahon 
GED Engttah 

GED 091-070 
GED 091-072 
GED 091 078 
GED 091 079 
March 24-May 14 

GED Mathematic* 
GED 092-070 
GED 092-072 
GED 092-078 
GED 092 079 
March 24-May 14 

lOOO-1050amTH 
1000-l0 50amTR 
7 00-7 50pmTR 
7:00-7 50pmTR 
$24 

9 00-9:50 a m TR 
9 00-9 50 a m TR 
6:00-6 50 p m TR 
6 00-6 50 p m TR 
$24 

GED Reading 
GED 090-070 
March 24 May 14 
GED 090-072 
March 24-May 14 
GED 090 078 
March 24-May 1 4 

GED 090 079 
March 24-May <4 
GED 090-095 

Apnl2-22 

Wpman Deye/opmeni 
Human Deveiopment 

GROt0!-070 
March 24-May 12 

Job Seeking and Job 
GRO 090-096 
March 23-Apnl 3 
GRO 090 097 

April 20-May 1 

Murring 
Baaic Dyarhythmias 

NUR217-076 
March 24-May 14 

11.00-11:50amTR 

1100-11 50amTR 

800-8 50pm.TR 

800-8:50pmTR 

6 00-8 40 p m MW 

$24 

100 2 45pm T 
$24 

Keeping Sttilla 
9 00 a m-noon MTWRF 

9 00 a m -noon MTWRF 
$24 

5 00-7 45 p m TR 

$72 

OWte Careen 

Machine Tranacription t 

OFC152-070 9 00 1050am MTWR 
March 23-May 14 $58 

Machine Tranacription II 
OFC 153-070 9 00-10 50 a m MTWR 
March 23-May 14 $58 

Ph/jiM/ fdaca/roa Coed 

Gott 
PEC 124-070 1 00-2 45 pm MW 
March 23-May 13 $34 

3 00-4 45 p m TR 

Goltll 

PEC224-070 
March 24-May <4 
PEC2244)78 
March 23 May )3 

Tennis 

PEC 125-070 
March 23-May 13 

Tennis 

PEC 162-070 
March 23 May 15 

600-745pmMW 
534 

noon-1 45 p m MW 
$29 

noon-1 45 p m MWF 
$53 

Physics 
Applied Physics Heat and Electricity 

PHYH2-078 600-950pmTR 
March24-Mayi4 $77 

Heading 
increasing Heading and Study Power 

HOG 100*070 10 00!050amMWRf 
RDG 100-071 l oo-l 50 p m MWRP 

HOG 100-070 6 20000pm 7R 
March 23-May 15 540 

Heading and Study Strategies 
HDG096 072 1 00 1 50pm MWHF 
March23-May 15 540 

Techniques ot Reading 
HDG095-071 1! 00-1! 50am MWHP 

March 23-May 15 540 

Science 

Science, Technology, and Society II 
SCI112070 9 00-950amMWF 
March 23-May 15 $48 

Social Science 

Developmental Social Science III: American 

Democracy 
SOS095-070 9 00-10 45 a m TR 

March 24-May 14 $48 

Speech 

Interviewing tor Jobs 
SPE 131-070 
March 24-May 12 
SPE 131 094 

Apritl5-Mayl3 

9 00-10 45 a m T 

6 30-9 15 p m W 

$29 

Welding 

Tungsten inert Gas Wetding (TtG) 
WLD113-079 600 9 50pm TR 

March24-Mayl4 $68 

SffCML /WFMKF CLAS$KWO^WOP$ 

Advanced Dog Obedience 
NCR 936 078 7 30 8 20 p m W 

March 25-May 13 $48 

Advanced Dora) Design 
WKS521-094 6 30-9 00 p m 
March 19-May 14 $45 

Advanced Lotus 12 3 
WKS 758-094 6 00-9 00 p m 

April 16-May 14 $150 

T 

R 

AMA Extension Institute 
WKS 746-093 6:30 9 30 p m T 

March 31-April 28 $150 
Note Row to Write a Business P)an 
WKS748-094 6 30-9 30 p m W 

April 1-29 $150 
Note Manager s Guide to Human Behavior 

Antiques 
NCR821-094 6 30 8 45 pm R 

March 26-May 14 $24 

Auto Fundamentals 
GSB601 087 
March 28-May 9 

Basic Dog Obedience 
NCR 935 078 
March 25-May t3 

8 00-11 50 a m 

$58 

6 30-7 20 p m W 

$48 

Cardto-Pulmonary Resuscitation Adult Victim 
WKS452-094 6 00 10 00 pm T 

May5 $5 

Childhood Asthma 
WKS455 094 7 00-9 00pm T 
April 28 $3 

d Base III 

WKS 761-095 6 00-9 00 p m M 

Mareh23April20 $150 

Decision Support System Small Business 
WKS 783 094 1 30-4:00 p m T 

March 17 $25 

EMS: Summertime Sorrows 
WKS878 094 9 00 a m -4 00 p m A 

May 16 $15 

E*tT 

WKS910-094 
March 14 28 

Encouraging Reading 
WKS 4494394 

April 21 

Enhancing Sett Esteem 
WKS 437 094 

April 24 
Flora) Design 

WKS 512-094 
March 19 May 14 

Home Gardening 
GSF 900-094 

April 2-May 14 

Incident Command 
WKS 877-094 
Apnl 4-5 

8 00 a m -5 00 p m 
$24 

7 00-9 00 p m T 

$5 

830 am-3 00 pm 
$20 

6:30-9 00 p m R 

$35 

7 00-10 00 p m R 

$34 

EMS Style 
9 00 a m 4 00 p m AS 

$30 

Insurance: Continuing Education III 
WKS 776-094 6 30 9 30 p m W 

March 25-April 8 $45 

Insurance Preticensing 
WKS744-095 6 30-9:30pmW 
ApriH5-May6 $60 

Introduction to Lotus 12-3 
WKS757-096 9 00a.m-noonA 

April11-May16 $150 

IRA s. Annuities and Other Tax Shelters 
WKS 729-094 6 30-9 00 p m T 

April14 $10 

Issues Mothers Working Outside Home 
WKS450-094 7:00 9 00 p m T 

Apnie $5 

Living Together: Parents and Teens 
WKS451-094 7 00-9 00 p m T 

March 24-April 7 $18 

Lotus. 1-2-3 tor Secretaries 
WKS 770-094 9 00 a m-noon MW 

May 4-6 

Microwave Cookery 
GSF 826-094 

April 7-May 12 

Multi-Mate 
WKS 779-095 

April 21-23 

$60 

7 00-9:15pmT 
$34 

9:00 a m -noon TR 
$60 

Mutual Funds and Money Markets 
WKS 730-094 6 30-9 00 p m T 

April2' $10 

PC DOS 
WKS 768-095 6:00-9 00 p m MW 

Apr.) 27-29 $60 

Practical Parent Child. Birth-Five 
WKS435-094 7 00-9:00 p m W 

April 8-29 $25 

Reading the Landscape 
GS0 904 078 6 30-8 15 p m T 
March 24-May 12 $24 

Stocks and Bonds 
WKS 728-094 
April 7 

Studio Painting H 
GSC 506 079 

March 24-May 14 

6 30-9 00 p m T 
$10 

7 00-0 46 p m T 

$24 

Touch-Oriented Therapies: Health Profession 
WKS870-094 7 00-9 00 p m T 

April14-21 $10 

Volkswriter 
WKS 765-095 1 00-4 00 p m TR 

March 24-26 $60 

The Wellness Workshop 
WKS871-094 7 00-900 pm M 

March 23-May 11 

Winning Lifestyles 
WKS 454-094 

Aprt)7-21 
Wordstar 

WKS 766-095 

May11 

$20 

7 00-9 30 p m T 
$35 

6 00-9 00 p m M 

$30 

Work Motivators That Work 
WKS785-094 1:00-4 00 p m R 

April9 $25 

M-Monday. T Tuesday, W-Wednesday. R-Thursday F-Friday. A-Saturday. S-Sunday 
* Classes meet at Parkland unless otherwise indicated 
- Costs listed are tor residents of Parkland College Distnct 505 
- Special tuition rates tor senior citizens 

Register by mail using the form below, or on campus Monday-Friday. 8 a m -5 p m. The 
Admissions Office will be open until 8 p m on March 11 and 12 for registration Cal) 

Counseling (351 -2219) for assistance in selecting courses For registration information, 
call Admissions. 351-2208 

Mail this form and payment to Mai/ Regisfrafion. Parkland College. Box 3278. Champaign. 
)L 61821-1899 

PLEASE PRINT 

NAME 

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 

LAN 

AOORESS 

CW 

HIGH SCHOOL Otsrnici YOU UVE IN_:- 

PLEASE ENROLL ME /At THE COURSES LtSTEO BELOW 

Course Title 

Course Title 

Check enclosed tor total due 

Charge amount due to 

D Visa n Mastercard 

Course Number & Section Cost 

Course Number & Section Cost 

Account Number Mo Yr 

rrrrn tut t n n ! Era 

[3 Register Now! 
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